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WELCOME ABOARD! Newcomers to the 2015-16 Professors Emeriti Executive Board are
Richard G. Middleton, President Elect, and Denise Doebbeling, Treasurer. They take office
July 1, as will incoming president Dennis Alexander. President Julia Kleinschmidt becomes
Past President. Members of the current Executive Board are listed on page 3.

Revised Constitution for the Club
At the May Luncheon, Dennis Alexander presented a brief review of the proposed revision to the Professors Emeriti Club’s Constitution and Bylaws. The members then voted to support the revisions. The
revised Constitution will be posted on the Emeriti Club web page later in the summer. You may visit the
website at: http://academic-senate.utah.edu/professors-emeriti-club/
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Please note for future use: The Academic Senate home page has changed and with it the Emeriti Club address
has been altered. The new address is http://academic-senate.utah.edu/professors-emeriti-club/
Of further note: Wogai Mohmand has replaced Shawee Worsley until June 30 during her maternity leave (she
had twin daughters).

If you're texting these days, TMBU to surprise your "grands"
You don't have to know the
abbreviations in order to send
text messages clearly and efficiently. But you might give
your grandson or -daughter a
jolt by ending a message with
TTYL, ILY. (Talk to you later, I
love you.) Imagine the admiration: "Wow, grammy, that's
so cool! ILY2"
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worry about it, I don't know,
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carrying out the tasks of the presidency; Gene
Carr (Treasurer) for his incredible dedication to
getting the dollars, numbers, and reservations
just exactly right (which he absolutely did!); Jeff
Paoletti (Secretary) for his right-on minutes, observations, and ideas; Michele Margetts (Special
Activities Coordinator) for her resolute dedication to ferreting out the best deals and the most
fascinating travel and activities destinations, and
for her exquisite attention to every detail; Henry
Wolking (Special Activities Coordinator) for his
many efforts and contacts that allowed us to enjoy superb University and community musical
events; Ryck Luthi, my go-to guy for all things
Union/Saltair Room (reservations, lights, mikes,
etc., etc.) and for his ever-ready willingness to

make contacts and line up resources; and Byron
Sims (Newsletter Editor) for his time, skills and
creativity that gave us those incredible newsletters full
of color, humor, and, of course, valuable information
At our June Board meeting we will start the
process of selecting and planning our luncheon
topics and speakers for 2015-2016, and our efforts will continue throughout the summer. As always, we welcome input from our membership.
On this coming July 1, I will hand over the presidency to the immensely capable hands of Dennis Alexander, and what a great year we can
anticipate. Again, I say thanks, and thanks, and
ever thanks for the experience of this past year.
Now, let’s all have a splendid summer!

FOR OUR Nova

Scotia & Prince Edward Island TRAVELERS

Anne of Green Gables: The Musical

Who did not love reading the Anne of Green Gables books by Lucy Maud
Montgomery when we were growing up? With that in mind Michele thought our
Canadian Maritimes travelers would be interested to learn that there is a musical
stage adaptation of the beloved story playing the Charlottetown Festival while
we are there. It must be good—it’s been running seasonally for 51 years! Caravan
Tours does not offer optionals, but if you would like to see this production you may
purchase tickets yourself through the Charlottetown Festival website. The link is:
http://www.charlottetownfestival.com/en/2-Anne-of-Green-Gables-The-Musical
We will be staying at the Brackley Beach North Winds Hotel located about 10 minutes from Charlottetown on June 17-18. The evening of June 18 there is a performance at 7:30pm with tickets available.
Ticket prices (in Canadian $$) are as follows ($1CAN = about $1.20 US):
VIP package: $79.00 per person
(includes best seats in the house
and $10 merchandise voucher)

Tier 1 seating: $60.00 per person
Tier 2 seating: $50.00 per person
Tier 3 seating: $25.00 per person

Please be aware there is a $3.00 per ticket service charge for all phone, mail and internet orders; and a
$2.00 Capital Improvement Fee (CIF) applied to all tickets purchased for performances in the Homburg
Mainstage Theatre.
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Capitol Reef Hiking Trip, September 14 -18, 2015
Each year the Emeritus Hiking Group has an out-of-town trip and this year we are going to Torrey. The
trip is open to all members, friends and families, so plan now for the fall. Tour groups from around the
world have discovered Capitol Reef. The park campground has no reservations and is full every night.
Bill Gray and Suzanne Stensaas, your organizers for the outing, suggest the following arrangements.

Along the scenic park drive
Hickman Bridge is an easy 1-mile hike
with a 400-foot climb

Thousand Lakes RV Park and Cabins on the west end of Torrey
www.thousandlakesrvpark.com 1-800-355-8995
There is Internet access, a small swimming pool and a central grassy area. Accommodations include
places for RVs/camper vans, 4 cabins with baths, 5 without, and a two-bedroom cabin. There are campsites with full hookup. Most of us could be together at this location if you hurry and reserve now. We
suggest reserving sites 1,3,5,7,9,11,13 as they are at the back and spaced wider with a view of the
Moenkopi cliffs. Two vans can split the cost of a site. Prices are reasonable and you can ask for a senior
discount. Ask about the cancellation policy, which is good.
If you prefer a motel, Austin Chuck Wagon General Store and Lodge (48-hour cancellation policy)
is one of the many motels in town. There is a bakery, store and deli where food can be purchased. Box
lunches can also be ordered. The motels are already very full. Ask for a discount. Details and views of
rooms and menus are online at www.austinchuckwagonmotel.com, call 1-800-863-3288
Our tradition is to offer daily full and half-day hikes in the park (13 miles away) for all levels of enthusiasts
and photographers, and to suggest optional drives, both 4WD and over Boulder Mountain. These will be
announced later. We also have an organized potluck dinner one night and there are several restaurants
in town as well as picnic space at the RV Park and town park.
If you are planning to come, Bill and Suzanne would really like to have a tentative list and would like
many of you to volunteer to lead a favorite hike or walk. Contact suzanne.stensaas@hsc.utah.edu;
home 801-466-9050, or Bill Gray: cyberflora@xmission.com; home 801-532-3486.

